
tel 250 633 3050 / 810 HigHway Dr. lax- g-alts’ap BC V0J 1x0 / nisgaamuseum.Ca

sCHool

ContaCt name

aDDress

full Payment is due 14 days Prior to grouP visit date.  
Please note: If full payment has not been received 14 days prior to  
group visit date, your booking may be cancelled to accommodate waiting 
list. If space permits, group visits may be booked less than 14 days ahead.
Payment methods: Credit cards (Visa, Mastercard or AMEX).  
Money orders or cheques (from organizations) made out to:  
Nisg

-
a’a Museum and mail to: 810 Highway Dr. Lax-g

-
alts’ap BC V0J 1X0

cancellations: There will be no refunds for cancellations made less 
than 14 days prior to group visit. $10.00 deposit fee is non-refundable.

inVoiCe Date

program Visit Date Visit time

fees $ amount

pHone Fax

email

graDe

school grouP invoice + confirmation

notes / speCial requests

aDDitional teaCHer names

15 stuDent group* total people

+15 stuDent group* total people

aDDitional stuDents total people

otHer

teacher’s guide 

 sent on 
 
 By

* eaCH group oF 15 stuDents 
inCluDes Complimentary 
aDmission For up to 3 
teaCHers

suBtotal

5% gst

$10.00 non-reFunDaBle Deposit

$25 non-ConFirmation Fee

$15 late Fee

total

 BalanCe owingDue Date

paiD on metHoD

paiD on metHoD

paiD on metHoD

paiD on metHoD

uPdated: Aug 2017

oFFiCe use only

http://www.nisgaamuseum.ca
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